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Abstract. This paper contains data obtained by followiog thc chaoges rl floristic composition of
tbe associatioi homo-Chnsopo*oteum a4'l/l Stoianovic (lc8l) I98l (stlhas". stip?tosum
carillrlapl on lhe slooe. aod lh; clefls olTilil plateau, near river Tisza. Five new 'pecics wrre
foirnd in the strucrurd of tbis sleDDe Dh{ucenosi\. Two of rbem qerc found for lhe firsr limc on
Titel Dlateau: Pdrrr re4etta, whiitr ixiits only on a few localities in Vojvodina and east Serbia,
and omithoealum rchacturr, whjch is spread in serbia, but was recorded in vojvodina only in
three focalt-ies. ln rhls papcr, ncw data arc given aboul two forms of low iri! Iis pumila
Our examinations ooin't out io wider .pt ead-;ng ot,4.lo,tit vemalis, n,tco hefuacca, Iis put,tila I
oumila ar\d [. /alA in the f]ora of iitel nlateau and tbeir high ilcnsily within the allcgcd
issociarion. Thesc resuhs completc thc review of floristic composition of lhe association
mvuo-Chrysopopon?tunr a7yli,- indicalc tbe habilafs synecologica' condjtions and arc
irn"ponant beiauie all spe-cies, cxccpt ol Onithogah \ Llnch \' are protcctcd as natural
rarities and are on the lisi for Rcd daia book ofthe tlora in Scrbia
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lntroducaion

The sreppe vegetat;on i< represenled wilh thc
alliance F?studon nLDicolae 506 1940 developine
oo the stecp slopei and in lbe clefls ot Titel
plateau aad is a splcificity of the unprotected Tisza
band. Titel plateau is a loess plateau in southern
Backa. Bukurov (1953) divides it into two altitude
edities: the western lowcr part (110-120 m) and
the eastern ono, closer to River Tisza, with thc
aDDrot'mato altitude of 130 m. The eastern and
tii northeastem parts of Titel plateau noar Tisza
have moro or lcis deep cheriozen soil, wherc
influonce of basic rock is more expressed. Because
of the high CaCo3 conted inthe soil, deep
undersround r aters. Deriodical lorreols and
permaoent foundat ion ";ppinC by Ti . /d $arer.  lhc
process of loess erosion t cxprc".ed. producing
different geomorphological forms: the slopes and
the cliffs of a height 30-50 m, the loess p''ramids,
the "shelves" and the clefts.

Very steep, sometimes even vedcal cliffs and
clefts, descending to River Tisza, are the most
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unaccessibic Darts of Titcl platcau and becausc of
thal rhey arc_ moslly out oT human and zoogenic
influence. which nade oossible thc survival of the
orieinal vegetation. on-thcsc tcrrain., lhere wcrc
fotiowed thi changes in floristic composition ol thc
subassociatiotr mrno-Chrysoposoenrm grylli
stiDctos m capillarcc which, as well as lhe
associarion irsClt was distineuisbed and described
by stojanovic (1i8t: 1983). 

-

The association l/ryho-Clr,lsopogonetutn grylli
is the basic steppe community of Titel plateau. It
develops on more or less lc,cl  or more i t rc l in ing
slopcs, at the alliludo of 111 to 130 m, mostly on
the sites dose to the Dlateau itsell on chernozem
soil. Compared wilh 6ther stcppe comm nities, it
is characterized by the following spec,es:
Euphohia glaftosa wr.lasiocarya, myntus
ma$hallianus, Festuca tupicola, Allium rcnurclwn
ssp. walhteiiL Fohatia wlgais, and Conro[t7 us
cantabicus. Furthermore, it is charactedzed by a
complex stratified structue, high density, and
DronouDced scdsonal d\mam;cs. Il incorpolates
Liohh variable f loral  alemrnls.  lhe dominan(
soiciis arc the representatives of the Pontic-
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Contral Asian group, including the Panno an
endems Cenqurca scabiosa ssp. sadleiana and
Dianthus ponkdene, as well as the representatives
of the Pontic-Pannonian $oup including chancter
species of the association (Euphoftia glarcosa w|
Iasiocarya, Thrrnus manhalianu8 A ium
mtundum ssp. h'aldsteinii, Convolwl s catltabicus)
which give the community the Pannonian
appeafalce (stojanovic, 1983).

The association includes two subassociations:
mrmo-Chrysopogoneuon grylli 0pi&n1 and
mttno-Crysopogonetum stipetosum .apillalae. The
elements of the former subassociation develop in
favourable condition on the horizontal or slightly
inclining hilkidcs, at thc altitude of 111 to 125 m,
in the western. northwestern, and soulhwestern
parts of Titel plateau. The soil is a decp and well-
developed chernozem soil.

The later subassocialion dcvelops on the
sharply inclined, in some cases almost vcrtical,
slopes exposed to tho sun, at the altitude of 117 to
130 m, on a shallow or eroded chernozem, It is
rhen not surprising that these siLes host a numbcr
o[ pronouncedly xcrorhermic plant spccics: .Sl?a
capillato, Fesfirca valesiaca, Poletiilla arcnaia,
Xerarthennhl akkuukt, Petrc figia saxifMsa,
yeftascunt lychkiut, Erytiuft ddltsun and E(hitotl
italicu .'lhcsc arc also thc diffcrcntial species o[
the subassociation (Stojanovic, 1983).

Material and methods

The ohvtoccnoloejcal analvses took Dlace
during 1990 ind 1991 6n Titel pliteau, after Swiss-
french methods of Braun-Blanquet (1921).

Collected plants were determined aftcr Flora
SR Srbije (1970-1986) and Jdvorka (1925, 1934)
and, in controvcrsal case<, on the basi5 of thc
diagnosis aftcr 506 (196a1980). S)ntaxonomic
status of the species, as well as some ecological
indiccs, arr given atter 506 (1964-198n). Thc
maiorit) ol the ecological demand! were taken
from Landolt (197). The nomenclature was
quoted after Flora SR Srbiie (1970-1986).

Results and discnssion

Our investigation shows that in the stands of
the subassociation Thyno-Chrysopogoneam gylli
Stojanovic (1981) 1983 stipetosunt capiUatae
Stojanovic (1981) 1983 there are even five nsw
species: ldo,rr venolis, nnca herbaceq lis
puhila, PnDtus tenella, ^nd Omitlngatum

Adonis wmalis L.

Ttis species is a Pontic-Central Asian floral
elemctrt. It is a remnant of the steppe vegetation
from the xerothermic period of th€ Postglacial
(Boreal). The transformation of the steppe soil
(chernozem) into th€ cultivated soil, the erosion of
the loess clefts near River Tisza (and also
Danube), the spreading of the humar settlements
reduced the habitats of this plant on fragn€nts.
Although this species appears on several localities
in Serbia and Voivodina wrth a disperse areal, it is
\,ulnerable because its habitats are endangered.
This species is protectcd in Serbia and is on the list
for Red data book of the flora of Serbia.

First report about the appearance of ldotir
vemalis inlo the flora of this Dlateau. on the
unacccssible loess slope near Titei settlement, was
siven bv Stanoiev aod Boza (1984). These aulhors
ieporrci a limired dispersal of this spccics. Today.
Ado\is ven alis aDDears north from Tilel lo
Perkovcov cleft neii River Tisza and around the
clefts Zmijnjak, Dukatar. Makaricev cleft and
Keliin cleft with a dcnsirv of about rwentv srems
peilocality. Exceptionally dense populatioirs, with
about a hundred stems were discovered betwoen
Keljin cleft and Dukatar cleft (see the map on
which the rize of thc circlc is adequate ro the size
of the population).

W$a hefuacea W, et K.

First reoort about the oresenag of ,4trca herbacea
in Titefplateau was given by stanojev and Boza
f1984). Thev found rhis Dlanr in the surroundinqs
otTitil. Oui invcsrigalioris conlirm rhose dara 1se:e
Fig, 1.). The additional data about spreading of
this species are related to the stands of the gentle
slopes of Titel plateau, between Makaricev cleft
and Demliakov clefl, Lacov and Rogulicev clefts
and around tbe cleft Dukarar. This sDecies is a
Pontic-Pannonian floral element and ia a Boreal
relict. This soecies is Drotccted bv law in Serbia as
a natural rarity and is'on the list'for the Red data
book of the flora in Seftia as a relict. This plant is
a distinctive species of the steppe vegetation of tho
alliance Festucion ruDicolae on the sand and the
loess. lo vojvod;ni this species appear" in a
dispersed areal (Subotica-Horgos sardy plain, high
eastern loess bank of Ludas, Rimski sanac, Titel
plateau, Sajkas-Kovilj, Fruska gora and Deliblat
sandy plain). This spocios was found in the
surroundings of Beograd (Kosutnjak, Visnjicka
kosa) and Kragujevac, on Rujan mountain
rsoutlertr 5erbia) and oD a few localities in
southern Serbia.
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Fi& 1. Res€ath area along ri@r Tisza.
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Iis pumila L.

Only a typical subspecies of 1ru pudld
appears m our country the ssp. punuta.
Appearance of this species in the vegctation of
Titel plateau was observed by Obradovic and
Budaf (1980) on only one locality near Titcl.
These authors recorded the matter about lr?.t
pumila [sp. punila and vdr. p!r,/d with its forms:
pumila which characterized by the violet flowcrs,
and /dea which characterizcd by the bright-yellow
to cream-yellow flowers. The appearancc of only
thcsc subspecics was confirned by lgic (1988). The
result of ouf invcstigations is the discovcry of two
new forms in the nora of Titel plateatr: f. fiaeilloru,
with dark-yellow flowers, and i. atrcvi;ficaa; wtrn
dark-violet to almost black flowers. All lorns
appeared in relatively dense populations. Except ol
the plateau, the forms of this spocics appear on the
almost vertical cliffs descending 10 River Tisza and
on thc sides of tho clefts faced toward thc Soulh.
The forms ofthis species were present in the plan(
cover o[ all clelts descelding ro Rivcr Tisza, cxccp(
Makariccv, Dcmljanlov and Kcljin clcfi.

Like the prcvious (wo species, this onc is also
proleclcd as a naluro rarity and lislcd for Red data
book of the llora in Serbia, as vulncrable.

In Scrbia, /nr .purrlla appears on Suva
mountain and in the surroundinc of Alcksinac
(Leskovik), whereas in Vojvodin; its arcal is
disjunctive. In comparison wkh nnca lrcfuacea lh].s
species is wider spread, It appcars on adequate
sites of Fruska gora, Dcliblat sandy plain, Subotica
sandy plain, Titcl plateau, Vrsac mountain,
Telecka bur also nn rhe poor 

"odic 
soil ol thc

Iowland. Thi< spccics is. i; thc pbytogcographic
sense, the Pontic-Central Asian floral element,
bclongs to thc group of rhe steppe and mcadow-
steppe planrs. lL is indicator ot rhc dry cont inental
climalc and thc xorophylic charactcr of the
vcgctation.

OmithoEalum telractrn Kl.

Thk oewly found.pecies grows on pdsturcs. in
forest clearing and on uncultivated soil of hills.
Onilhogahun rctacfi tl is wider spread in Serbia
and because of this it is not a natural rarity for this
territory, but in Vojvodina this species is listed as
rare. On the bask of the l i terar l  data lObradovic.
1966) this specics was found towafd the last
century in the surroundings of Zemun, and in the
middle ot this century on only onc local i ry in
Fruska gora (C€revic). The data of this author
point out, that it is a Balkan'Caucasian specres
according to 506 and Javorka (1951). According to
cajic (1980), this specics is a Pontic floral element,

but according 10 5()6 (1973) il is a Southeastcrn
European floral element.

our findings of this species in the vegetation of
Vinogradar cleft are fiJst data about the
zppeajance of Ontilhogalult rclactu ln the ora
of l i le lpldreau and f i rs l  descr ipl ion olrhi .  <pecie.
in the structure of the subassociation T1iy,?ro-
Chrysopogotrcn ltgry i stipetosunl capi atue.

Pnotus tenella Batsch.
(P. nana Stockes, Anlygdalus nana L.)

This species was not know:r in the flora of
Titel platcau till our discovery. The low bushes of
Russian almond cover almost completely the sides
of Demjankov cleft painting thom pink whcn thcy
are in bloom, in spiing. This species was found on
the plateau betwcen Dcmjankov clcfl and
Makaricev clctt as wcll as in Lacov cleft.

In Vojvodina this spccics has a dkporsed areal
(a few localities on Deliblat sandy plain, on Fruska
gora only near Beska, on Rimski sanac and now on
Titel plateau). Ptut1us lenella is a Pontic-Contral
Asian_ floral clcment. In Scrbia except the
ment;oned locsl i t ies in Vojrodina. i r  appcars in
thew shrubberies with steppe elernents (ass.
A enisio-Pnorctunt Jov.) on limestone massifs of
eastern Serbia. Like o(her spccies, strrvival of
which is endangcrcd, thc spccics is on tho list for
Rod data book of thc flora in Scrbia, in thc
category of the vulnorable spccios. It is protoctcd
as a natural raritywhich spontaneously vanishes.

Ecological characteristics of species

common for all five species is that they are
indicators of thc vcry dry and thc dry grounds.
Namoly, tho humidity index (F - after Landolt,
197) is fron 1 to 2. These specics are the
bioindica(ors of oligotrophyc soils (N 1-2) with a
strong basic reaction (R 5). Regarding the
tcmporatur€ rcgimc, thosc specios are the
indicators of moderately thermophilic (f:) and
thermophilic (4) habitats. This is in accordance
with the expressive climatic e',1remes or the steppe
locss cliffs facing the River Tisza and in the
moJcrated micro rnd rncsocl imati .  cr-rndit ions in
the clefts of Titel plateau. The syntaxonomic and
thc ph,,togeographic .clations bclonging to thc
anallzcd spocics point to the character of Tft)'no-
Chrysopoqotletum grylli ttipetos m capillatae
stands. The species of the alliatce Festuctotl
rupicolae are: Onlithogalunt rcfractunt and nnca
hetbacea. Onitltogalunl rcfractum is a Pontic floral
element whereas n ca herbacea is a Pontic-
Pannonian floral element. The species: Adotlis
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fenvlis, Iis pumila afi Prunus tetrclla are Pontic-
Central Asian lloral eleme s. Adonis vemalis and
Itu pumila arc the characleristic species of thc
o'do Festucetalia wlesiacae b\t Pnias tenetla is
the species of the shrubhery (the oldo Prunetolia)
and, in the same time, the species of the authentic
torest vegetation of the alliallce Acei tataico-
Q erciotl. Beside this nanophanerophltes, the
characteris(ic species of this alliance are the
herbaceous plants: Adonis venalis and Wnca

All these data are important elcmcnls for the
recognition of the structure of anallzcd Titel
plateau stcppe associations, the addition to flora of
Titel plateau, Vojvodina and Sorbia and basic data
for Red data book ofthe flora in Scrbia.

Conclusion

In the vegetalion of Titcl plalcau, the meadow
steppc flora is cspccially important as a witncss of
hisLorical noroscncsis orocess, lt was mainta;ned
in a more or- lcss oiiginal form at lhc most
unaccessible spots of this loess plateau ncar Rivcr
Tisza. Thcse isolated loess cliffs, thc loess
pramids and the clefts arc gcomorphological
products where the srcppc vlgctalion is
represented by thc associalion 27,)r,ro-
Chryropoqonehun tryl/i Stojanolic (1981.) 1983 of
the alli^nce Fcstucion npjcolae. Thc stands of thc
same subassociation slipelosunr capillalae
described by the same author, are indicators ofthe
s''necological conditions on the mcntionod
gcomorphological forms. Our investigalions point
out to a morc complcx floristic compositionJ
because we found five ne\\ specie Pnous tenella,
Onitlngalunt rctachon, Adonis wmalis, Vitcd
hetuacea and lit pr',|ilu /ttbsp. and var puntila
wilh lour lorms: put,tilo. .ltoviolacca, h ca and
flavifloru), O\\r discovory of Ptunus tetrclla and
Onlithogalutlr rcfracinn arc first data aboul
appearance of tbe.e species in the Uora ol  Ti tel
plateau. For the other three species, a wider
spreading was noted on Titel sandy plain (on the
unprotected band of River Tisza) and dcnser
populat;ons thar those recorded in the literature.

The fact that it is the matter about the speqes
with a dispersed areal, not only in Vojvoidina but
also in all Serbia (excepL Omitllogsh I rctactton)

confirms that these discoveries have not a local
characler. All mentioned species, except
Omlthogalun rcfnctum, are protected by the law
as natural rarities and are on the list of Red data
book ot the Serbian flora. They are categorized as
endangered specics by the classification of IUCN.
ln such a way Wnca herbacea is characterized as
rare specics (R). The species Adotlis ventalis, Iis
pumila and Prunus te,tella arc classified as
vulnerable species (V), but it is considered that in
rhe near tururc thcsc specie. * i l l  be cla* i f ied a.
rndaogered specie.,  becau(e o[ the fact lhal  tbru
stil nurnerous populations and sites are exposed to
negative influcnces in all thcir area.

It can bc concludcd that this paper is a support
for the spedes habitat protection because
protection of a singlc species and its genofond is
not possible wilhout the protection ofik habitats.
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